After publishing his two well-known volumes The Native Orchids of Florida (1972) and The Native Orchids of the United States and Canada (1975) , Carlyle A. Luer shifted his attention to the largest subtribe of neotropical orchids, the Pleurothanidinae Lindley. The series Icones Pleurothallidinarum is the result of more than sixteen years of field and herbarium experience and provides the first basic framework for the classification of this subtribe (the Pleurothallidinae currently comprising 29 genera and over 4000 species). The present volume is an up-to-date account of Platystele Sehltr., a genus of generally minute orchids, including what is reputed to be the smallest of all known orchids, Platystele jungermannioides (sehltr.) Garay. Seventy three species are discussed and illustrated. Of these, 25 species were previously described by Luer and 17 are newly described. In the first thirteen pages the author presents a short historical account of the genus, a list of all the names published in the genus, and a key to subgenera and species. All known synonyms, etymology, a short description in English, a list of specimens, a brief discussion, and an accurately-executed full-page drawing are provided for each species. The drawings, all by Luer, greatly enhance the usefulness of this work. In the last three pages the author provides a list of references, a glossary of 64 technical terms used in the book, and an index of scientific names. Except for a few typographical errors (e.g., on p. 4, Platystele subgenus Teagueia Luer was described in Icones Plurothallidinarum I, not II; on p. 105, the bibliographic citation was omitted for Platystele repens) this volume is well edited. As with previous issues of Icones Pleurothallidinarum, abundant well-organized information is available at a reasonable price. This volume and the previous six in this series are highly recommended for the scientist, field biologist or serious amateur. --GUsTAVO A. ROMr~O, Orchid Herbarium of Oakes Ames, Harvard University Herbaria, 22 Divinity Ave., Cambridge, MA 02138.
